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Servsafe -
8/14/2024

RIO JAPANESE RESTAURANT

6804 RIVER CENTER DRIVE
CLEMMONS NC

34 Forsyth 27012

x
x

PHIHO INC.

(336) 778-1888

3034012229

X
A

03/23/2023

IVx

Nina Ho 00 onion/pea/carrot
mix walk-in cooler 40

Nina Ho

Travis Addis

04/02/20233095 - Addis, Travis

(336) 830-2394

X

hot water 3-comp sink 127 immitation crab sushi display case 40

hot water
dishmachine (chemical
sanitizer) 121 cream cheese

(before correction) sushi display case 48

hot water handsink 124 raw salmon sushi display case 39

qt sanitizer (ppm) 3-comp sink 200 raw tuna sushi reach-in 38

Cl sanitizer (ppm) dishmachine 50

chicken final cook 172

shrimp final cook 167

cooked beef
cooling in walk-in cooler
@1:56pm 67

cooked beef
cooling in walk-in freezer
@2:58pm 31

raw beef (cooling
from ambient of
54F)

cooling in walk-in cooler
@2:46pm 53

raw beef (cooling
from ambient of
54F)

cooling in walk-in cooler
@3:18pm 51

soup with beef cooked for hot hold 210

carrots soup cooker 153

fried rice rice cooker 157
cooked shrimp
(before correction) grill make unit (top) 45
cooked udon
noodles grill make unit (reach-in) 39
shredded cheese
(before correction) salad make unit (top) 42

chopped lettuce salad make unit (top) 41

chopped lettuce salad make unit (reach-in) 40

hongkongtraveler2005@yahoo.com



 

Comment Addendum to Inspection Report
Establishment Name:  RIO JAPANESE RESTAURANT Establishment ID:  3034012229

Date:  03/23/2023  Time In:  1:35 PM  Time Out:  5:55 PM

Observations and Corrective Actions
Violations cited in this report must be corrected within the time frames below, or as stated in sections 8-405.11 of the food code.

3 2-201.11 (A), B), (C), and (E) Responsibility of Permit Holder, Person in Charge and Conditional Employees (P) Employee
health policy does not include salmonella non-typhoidal as a reportable illness. A food employee shall report to the person in
charge (PIC) if they have any of the "big 6" reportable illnesses; norovirus, hepatitis A, shigella spp., shiga-toxin producing E.
Coli, salmonella typhi, or salmonella non-typhoidal. CDI: Education and a new employee health policy were provided. (0 pt)

5 2-501.11 Clean-up of Vomiting and Diarrheal Event (Pf) Establishment does not have a plan in place for vomiting or diarrheal
events. A food establishment shall have written procedures for employees to follow when responding to vomiting or diarrheal
events that involve the discharge of vomitus or fecal matter onto surfaces in the food establishment. The procedures shall
address the specific actions employees must take to minimize the spread of contamination and the exposure of employees,
consumers, food, and surfaces to vomitus or fecal matter. CDI: Education, sample copy provided the establishment may use. (0
pts)

21 3-501.16 (A) (1) Time / Temperature Control for Safety Food, Hot and Cold Holding (P) At the beginning of inspection a pot with
cooked carrots at wok station was measured at 125F. Upon inquiry the PIC states the carrots are held on stove until needed for
refill on cook line hot hold. Time/temperature control for safety food shall be maintained at 135F or above. CDI: REHS
intervention and education provided; carrots were reheated on stove above 165F and hot held in wok on low setting. (0 pts)

22 3-501.16 (A) (2) Time / Temperature Control for Safety Food, Hot and Cold Holding (P) REPEAT. In top portion of grill make
unit: 1 large container of cooked shrimp - portioned thickly - were measured at a range of 43-48F at the top of container and 41F
at bottom of container. In sushi display case: 2 plates of stacked cream cheese were measured at a range of 43-46F. In salad
make unit, 1 container of shredded cheese was measured at 43F. Time/temperature control for safety food shall be maintained
at 41F or less for cold holding foods. CDI: REHS intervention, education provided. All items were out of temperature control for
<4 hours; shrimp was split into two metal pans, placed in the walk-in freezer, and measured 31F by end of inspection. Cream
cheese was relocated to the reach-in sushi cooler and measured 41F by end of inspection. Shredded cheese was placed in
reach-in portion of salad make unit and measured 41F by end of inspection. (3 pts)

25 3-603.11 Consumption of Animal Foods that are Raw, Undercooked, or Not Otherwise Processed to Eliminate Pathogens (Pf)
The consumer advisory on sushi menu is missing the reminder. If an animal food such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, pork,
poultry, or shellfish is served or sold raw, undercooked, or without otherwise being processed to eliminate pathogens, either in
ready-to-eat food form or as an ingredient in another ready-to-eat food, the permit holder shall inform consumers of the
significantly increased risk of consuming such foods by way of a disclosure and reminder, as specified in (B) and (C) of this
section using brochures, deli case or menu advisories, label statements, table tents, placards, or other effective written means.
Reminder shall include asterisking the animal-derived foods requiring disclosure to a footnote that states: (1) Regarding the
safety of these items, written information is available upon request; (2) Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness; (3) Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your RISK of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. VERIFICATION
for addition of consumer advisory reminder to sushi menu is due on 4/2/2023. Please call Travis Addis @336.830.2394 if you
are ready before this date. (0.5 pts)

40 2-303.11 Prohibition - Jewelry (C) 1 food employee was wearing multiple bracelets while working in active food service; upon
inquiry the employee stated that they are unable to physically remove the bracelets due to size. Except for a plain ring such as a
wedding band, while preparing food, food employees may not wear jewelry including medical information jewelry on their arms
and hands. (0.5 pts)

47 4-501.11 Good Repair and Proper Adjustment - Equipment (C) Replace torn gasket in right door of grill make unit. Equipment
shall be maintained in good repair. (0 pts)

49 4-601.11 (C) Equipment, Food-Contact Surfaces, Nonfood Contact Surfaces, and Utensils (C) Additional cleaning is needed on
interior surface of fryer cabinet. Clean hood vents above front cook line. Nonfood-contact surfaces of equipment shall be kept
free of an accumulation of dust, dirt, food residue, and other debris. (0 pts)

55 6-501.12 Cleaning, Frequency and Restrictions (C) Additional cleaning is needed on stainless steel backsplash behind cooking
equipment to remove grease and residues. Physical facilities shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean. (0 pts)


